
In removal proceedings under section 240 of the Immigration and "Nationality Act

FileNo: A... ..

In Matt~rof:

Respondent currently residing at

~-. ,.~~ (Numba. St~cily."'IC. ondZll'cOde) .(Atacodc and ph-.; DJI11ba)

0 I. You are all arrivillg alien.

0 2. You are 31\ alien present in the United States who has not been admitted or paroled.

~ 3. You have been admitted to the United States, but are deportable focthe reasons slated below.

The Service alleges that you:
I) You arc not a citizen or-national of the Unitcd States;

2) You are a native of CONGO and a citizen of CONGO;

3) You were admitted to dlc United States at UNKNOWN rOE on or about UN!CN°WN DOE; .

4) You did not tbcn possess or present a valid immigrant visa, rcentIY permit. border crossing identification card, or odlcr valid entry dQCU"1cnt
required by dlc ACL

I

On the basis of the foregoing, it is charged that you are subject to removal from the United States pursuant to dte followinaprovision(s) of law: 0

Section 23 7 {a) (I) (A) ofdte Immigration and Nationality Act (Act), as amended, in that at the time of entry or adjustment of status,
you were widtin one or more of the classes of aliens inadmissible by the law existing at such time, to wit: alien immigrants who are
not in possession of a valid unexpired immig;ant visa, reentry permit, border crossing identification card or other valid entry document
required by th~ Act, or who are -not in possession ofa valid unexpired passport, or oilier suitable travel documcnt, or identity and
nationality document if such document is rcquired by regulations issued by the Attorney General undci section2l2 (a) (7) (A) (i) (1)
of the Act. ' ...'

0 This notice is b~ing issued after an asylum officer h~ fo~nd.that the respondcnt has demonstratcd a crediblc {ear of persecution.

I
0 Seclion235(b)(I) order was vacated pursuant to: 08 CFR20830(f)(2) 08 CFR2353(bX5)(iv)

YOU ARE ORDERED to appear before an im~igrationjudge of the United Stites Depaitment of Justice at -
55 EAST MONROE ST.. SUITE 1900, CHICAGO,IL60603-OOQQ --"- -

(Complctc .~d=s of Immi~uon Court. Including Room Numba. if any) "
on November 26, 2002 at 09:00 AM to show wilY you should not be removed from the United States based on die

(Date) (fim~)
charge(s) set forth above. ~ Q:H~~~;~~~~;~~;~~~t~~~m~eec or.",., -

war ..
NOV 0 52002 {Signatureandlitlco (ssu g Icd

Date:" CHI~GO, IL -~"
(City and StaI~)

I

.

See reverse for important information
form 1-361(.4-1,,91)I ~

I I

I



.--e- Notice to Kespondent- .i

Warning: Any statement you make m~y b.e used again~t you in.removal proceedi~-

Alien Registration: This copy of th: Notice to A.Ppe.ar served up~ you is evidence of your alien registration while you are under
removal proceedings. You are required to-carry It WIth you at aD times.

Representation: -Ify~u so moose, you may be represe,:,ted in this proceeding,.at no expense to.the Govem~enl by an attomey or
other individual aulhon;zed and qualified to represent persons before the Executive Office for Immigration R~vlew, pursuant to 8 CFR .
3: 16. Ulnless you so request, no hearing will be smeduled earlier than ten days fro~ the date of this notice, to allow suffldent time to
secure ,oounsel. A list of qualified attomeys and organizations ~o may be available to repres.ent you at no cost WI"" be provided with .
this Notice. to
Condu4:t of the hearing: At the time of your hearing, you should bril)g with y~ any affidavits or other documents whid1 ypU.desire to .1 '

have cclnsidered in connection with your case. If any document is in a foreign language, you must bring the original and a certified
Engljsh translation of the document If you wish to have the lestimony of any witnes~es considered;you should arrange to have sud1
witnesses present at the hearing. -

At your hearing you WIll be given the opportunity to admit or deny any or of the allegations in the Notice to Appear and that you are
inadmis,sible or deportable on the marges contained in the Notice to Appear. You WIll have an opportunity to present evidence on your

Eown belhalf, to. examine .any evidence presented by the Govemmenl to object,. on proper lega~ grounds, to the ~eceipt of evidenoe and '1-e- to cros~; examine any WItnesses presented by the Government At the conduslon of your heanng, you have a nght to appeal an c

adverse decision by the irrvnigrati6" judge.. -'-

You willi be advised by the judge before whom you the appear, of any relief from removal for whid1 you may appear eligible induding !:I- Ithe priv~ege o! departing vQluntarily. You will be given a reasonable opportunity to ~ke any sud1 application to the immigration judge'" .i'

Failure to appear: You are required to provide the INS, in writing, with your full mailing address and telephone number. You must'
notify the Immigration COurt immediately by using Form EOIR-33 whenever you d1ange your address or telephone num.ber during th~ c
course of this proceeding. You will be provided with a copy of this fonn. Notices of hearing will b: mailed to this address. If you do n~1 , fi
submit Form EOIR~33 and do not otherwise provide an address at which you may be reamed during proceedings, then Ule -I tJ
Govemment shall not be required to provide you with written notice of your hearing. If you fail to att:end the hearing at the time and
place designated on this notice, or any date and time later directed by the Immigratio.n Court, a removal order may be made by the ,
immigration judge in your absen=. and you may be arrested and detained by the INS. t fi3

11

Request for Prompt Hearing

To expedite a detennination in my case, I request an immediate hearing. I waive my right to have a IO-day period prior to appearing
before an immigration judge.

(Signaturc or Rcspondcnt)
Before:

Date:

~I

._:C.ertificate of Service

This Notice to Appear was served on til~ respondent by me on N OV ~ 2002 .in the following m~ner and in
compliance with section 239(aXI)(F) aCthe Act:

0 in person 0 by certified mail, return receipt requested 0 by regular mail

~ Attach.:d is a list of organizations and attorneys which provide free leg.a) serv~.

0 The alicn was provided oral notice in me language .ofthe time and place of his or her I
hcaring and of tl1C conscqucnces of failurc to appear aSprovidcd in section 240(b~} .r~ ~L G ec!l ~J


